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Short Description

Florida Mesh Bar Stool 2F240 by Homecrest

Description

Bring a retro flair to your outdoor patio space with the Florida Mesh Bar Stool (2F240) by Homecrest. Its
gentle curves paired with a lightweight metal mesh give it a unique visual appeal while sturdy, all-weather
construction ensures lasting performance across the seasons. The fully-welded aluminum frames are made
to last while a multi-stage powder coat provides all-weather protection across all seasons. The metal mesh
provides a comfortable, yet superior sturdy seat that withstands the outdoor elements. Built for commercial
and residential use, this is a perfect piece to add to small patios, poolside decks, and high-traffic terraces.

Includes

One (1) Florida Mesh Bar Stool 2F240

Dimensions

23" W x 26" D x 45" H (15.4 lbs.)
Seat Height: 29"
Arm Height: 35.5"

Features

Powder-coated aluminum frames are lightweight, durable, and rust proof
Metal mesh design is sturdy, quick drying and built to last
Premium commercial-grade materials ensure durability and longevity for both commercial and
residential spaces
Made in the USA
No Assembly Required

Warranty

Homecrest's warranty covers manufacturing defects; normal wear and tear is not included. With a little bit of
care, your furniture will outlive the warranty for many years.

Frame: 15 Year Residential / 5 Years Commercial warranty against structural failure or manufacturing
defects
Finish: 5 Year Residential and Commercial warranty against peeling, blistering, or cracking of the
aluminum finish

Care and Maintenance

Frame: Simply hose off or wipe down your frame to clean it! Avoid using harsh cleaners, brushes, or power
washers, which could damage the finish. Take extra care when placing your furniture in humid or coastal
settings; accumulation of salts and other debris can cause damage to your frame.

Covers & Storage: When not in use, we recommend using a protective cover with your furniture. During harsh
weather and extreme temperatures, we recommend storing the cushions in a shed or garage and covering
the frames with protective covers. If you store the frames indoors during the winter, avoid storing them
upside down, which can trap moisture.
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About the Manufacturer

Homecrest has been an iconic American brand, crafting durable, timeless outdoor furniture in the USA since
1953. Combining a rich history of quality and classic design with affordable luxury and versatile living,
Homecrest's focus has broadened to encompass the increasing demands of sophisticated, style-driven
consumers who seek to complement their homes, indoors and out. The latest Homecrest collections reflect
this trend, highlighted by timeless frame designs and finishes, fashionable fabrics, and comfortable seating
options. Homecrest's comprehensive line of affordable luxury outdoor patio furniture is offered in 30
collections and can be customized with an array of finish and fabric options. All products are manufactured in
Wadena, Minnesota, USA.

Additional Information

SKU 2F240

Brand Homecrest

Ships Out Estimate 4 - 5 Weeks

Residential Warranty Frame: 15 Years
Finish: 5 Years

Florida Mesh Bar Stool 2F240 by
Homecrest

was

$762.00 Special
Price

$647.70
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